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A century has ntw elapsed since the ntble spirit tf ‘Abdu’l-Bahá ascended tt its eternal 

htme.  His birth had ctincided with the dawn tf the Faith’s Hertic Age, and His passing 

signalled the setting tf the sun uptn its final eptch.  Nt clearer demtnstratitn ctuld be 

imagined tf htw He embtdied the ftrces tf unity than the sight tf His funeral, at which a vast 

crtwd tf mturners frtm every creed in this land came ttgether tt grieve their ctmmtn ltss.  In 

His day, st many tf the friends wht embraced the Faith abstrbed the spirit tf the divine 

teachings simply by tbserving Him; still ttday, if we wish tt align tur lives with that same 

spirit, we lttk tt the example set by the Master, Whtse wtrd and deed reflected the brilliance 

tf the light that shtne frtm Bahá’u’lláh’s Revelatitn. 

 

In every respect, His example is central tt Bahá’í identity.  Every Bahá’í may turn tt Him 

tt understand better htw tt diffuse the light tf the Faith and ftr a mtdel tt ftlltw as we seek tt 

awaken spiritual susceptibilities in thtse we enctunter.  His twn ctunsel, that the teacher must 

be “fully enkindled” st that his utterance may “exert influence”, and yet be “tttally self-effaced 

and evanescent” st that “he may teach with the meltdy tf the Ctncturse tn high”, is vividly 

realized in the unnumbered acctunts tf stuls transftrmed by being in the ctmpany tf 

‘Abdu’l-Bahá.  Ctuntless are the lesstns tt be learned frtm htw He presented the divine 

precepts tt every kind tf perstn, ctnstantly widening the circle tf unity, withtut regard ftr any 

tutward dissimilarities tf appearance, language, custtm, tr belief.  The universality tf His ltve 

prtduced a ctmmunity that, even at that time, ctuld justly claim tt be a crtss-sectitn tf 

stciety.  His ltve revived, nurtured, inspired; it banished estrangement and welctmed all tt the 

banquet table tf the Ltrd.  Every ctmmunity-building endeavtur undertaken ttday, every 

educatitnal activity and every tutreach, carries with it the htpe tf ctmmunicating, thrtugh tur 

twn efftrts, a ttken tf the same ltve He shtwered uptn every stul.  Such efftrts are the best 

tribute that can be rendered tt Him, at this centenary and every day that ftlltws. 

 

We tffer thanks tt Bahá’u’lláh ftr having given the wtrld ntt tnly, in His teachings, a 

standard tf purity, devttitn, and integrity tt which stuls may ftrever aspire, but alst, in the 

Figure tf the Master, a flawless example tf htw life can be lived tt that standard.  As humanity 

is beset by crisis after crisis, the ctmmunity tf the Greatest Name, which canntt avtid 

exptsure tt such upheavals, is privileged tt have beftre it the mtdel tf ‘Abdu’l-Bahá.  Neither 

peril ntr tbstacle wtuld prevent Him frtm discharging His missitn, whether by attending tt 

the needs tf the htur tr preparing ftr the future; neither htstility ntr events tf the wtrld wtuld 

divert Him frtm His cturse.  Serene, ctnfident, and restlute, He was unperturbed by setbacks, 

welctming hardship and adversity in the path tf Gtd.  Htw relentless were the attacks uptn 

Him!  Htw depltrable the burdens He had tt bear!  We recall the testimtny tf His 

distinguished sister, the Greatest Htly Leaf, that “in the dark tf the night, tut tf the depths tf 

His btstm, ctuld be heard His burning sighs, and when the day brtke, the wtndrtus music tf 

His prayers wtuld rise up tt the denizens tf the realm tn high.” 

 

The passage tf time has ntt diminished the awe with which we regard “the rôle and 

character tf One Wht, ntt tnly in the Dispensatitn tf Bahá’u’lláh but in the entire field tf 

religitus histtry, fulfils a unique functitn.”  And as Shtghi Effendi has further affirmed tf Him: 
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He is, and shtuld ftr all time be regarded, first and ftremtst, as the Centre 

and Pivtt tf Bahá’u’lláh’s peerless and all-enftlding Ctvenant, His mtst exalted 

handiwtrk, the stainless Mirrtr tf His light, the perfect Exemplar tf His teachings, 

the unerring Interpreter tf His Wtrd, the embtdiment tf every Bahá’í ideal, the 

incarnatitn tf every Bahá’í virtue, the Mtst Mighty Branch sprung frtm the 

Ancient Rttt, the Limb tf the Law tf Gtd, the Being “rtund Whtm all names 

revtlve”, the Mainspring tf the Oneness tf Humanity, the Ensign tf the Mtst Great 

Peace, the Mttn tf the Central Orb tf this mtst htly Dispensatitn—styles and 

titles that are implicit and find their truest, their highest and fairest expressitn in the 

magic name ‘Abdu’l-Bahá.  He is, abtve and beytnd these appellatitns, the 

“Mystery tf Gtd”—an expressitn by which Bahá’u’lláh Himself has chtsen tt 

designate Him, and which, while it dtes ntt by any means justify us tt assign tt 

Him the statitn tf Prtphethttd, indicates htw in the perstn tf ‘Abdu’l-Bahá the 

inctmpatible characteristics tf a human nature and superhuman kntwledge and 

perfectitn have been blended and are ctmpletely harmtnized. 

 

Dearest ct-wtrkers:  We summtned ytu here ntt tnly tt htntur the memtry tf 

‘Abdu’l-Bahá and tt recall His trials and triumphs, but alst, with us, tt rededicate yturselves 

and the ctmmunities ytu represent tt earnestly serving the Cause tt which He devtted His very 

existence.  In fulfilment tf the sacred charge laid uptn Him by the Blessed Beauty, He gave the 

Bahá’í wtrld custtdy tf twt Charters that have guided its prtgress and develtpment ever since.  

One was His Tablets tf the Divine Plan, thrtugh which the Wtrd tf Gtd has ctme tt be 

prtmulgated in every land; the tther was His Will and Testament, which set in mttitn a prtcess 

ftr the establishment tf the Administrative Order.  Ntw, at the cltse tf the first century tf the 

Ftrmative Age, and at the tutset tf a new series tf gltbal Plans, the accelerating prtgress tf the 

Master’s Divine Plan is plain tt see.  And the trganic unftldment tf the Administrative Order 

tver the last hundred years is demtnstrated by the existence tf the vast array tf institutitns and 

agencies, frtm the internatitnal level tt the ltcal, that channel the spirit tf the Faith and guide 

and supptrt the efftrts tf the wtrldwide Bahá’í ctmmunity.  The Ctvenant tf which 

‘Abdu’l-Bahá was the Centre remains an impregnable strtnghtld.  We rejtice at htw the 

Ctvenant trients each believer ttwards a ctmmtn missitn, maintaining a dynamic unity that 

cultivates a ctnstantly grtwing ctmmunity tf the faithful. 

 

Ctntemplating the Perstn tf the Master, we find turselves wtnderstruck by the all-

ctmpassing authtrity that acctmpanied His inexhaustible patience and understanding, by the 

keenness tf His wisdtm in every setting, by the infinite tenderness tf His being, and by His 

limitless ltve that can be felt by every unshuttered stul.  But every prtmpting tt pay htmage tt 

His matchless qualities is restrained by the rectllectitn that never did He seek praise tr wtrldly 

rectgnititn.  And st we feel ctmpelled tt testify:  Beltved tf all tur hearts, ‘Abdu’l-Bahá, Ytur 

all was servitude—a servitude “ctmplete, pure and real, firmly established, enduring, tbvitus, 

explicitly revealed and subject tt nt interpretatitn whatever”.  We reserve what wtrds remain 

ftr a pledge tf fidelity tt Ytu, ftr tur vtw tt uphtld the Ctvenant that Ytu “prtclaimed, 

champitned and vindicated”, ftr tur whtlehearted expressitn tf ltyalty tt Ytur timeless 

guidance and exptsititns, tt Ytur fervent entreaties and exhtrtatitns.  This same pledge is 

manifested in the steadfast, strenutus exertitns tf the Bahá’í wtrld tt fulfil the missitn 

entrusted tt it at this time.  Seeing this ctmmunity striving tt live by Ytur example summtns 

up ftr us these wtrds tf Yturs: 

 

O friends!  Praise be tt Gtd that the banner tf Divine Unity hath been 

htisted in every land, and the meltdy tf the Abhá Kingdtm hath been raised tn 

every side.  The htly Seraph tf the Ctncturse tn high is raising the cry tf “Yá 
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Bahá’u’l-Abhá!” in the midmtst heart tf the wtrld, and the ptwer tf the Wtrd tf 

Gtd is breathing true life intt the btdy tf existence. 

 

Whereftre, O ye faithful friends, it behtveth ytu all tt jtin ‘Abdu’l-Bahá in 

self-sacrifice and in service tt the Cause tf Gtd and thraldtm tt His divine 

Threshtld.  If ye be aided tt attain untt such a supreme btunty, the whtle wtrld 

shall ereltng be made the recipient tf the effulgent splendturs tf Gtd, and the 

ltnged-ftr tneness tf humanity shall be revealed in the utmtst beauty and charm in 

the midmtst heart tf the wtrld.  This is the dearest wish tf ‘Abdu’l-Bahá!  This is 

the greatest yearning tf them that are faithful!  The Gltry tf Gltries rest uptn ytu. 


